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rcmnoved ; and, on exanxining the cage, 1 founid it. very neatly
arranged between the folds of the flannel, and rendered more soft
by being znixed with the knap cf the flannel, which the animal had
tomn off in considerable quantity for the purpose. The chief part
of this operation. must have taken place in the night; for although
the mouse wvas generally awake and active during the daytime, yet
1 neyer once observedl it eniployed in removing the grass. On
opening ils nest about the ]atter end of October, 1804., 1 remaked
that there wvere among the grass and wvood at the bottom about forty
grains of ruaize. These appeared to have been arranged wvith some
came and regularity, and evemy grain liad the corcule, or growing
part, eaten out, the lobes only beimig left. This seenied so mucli
liké an opemation induced by the instinctive propensity that some
quadmupeds are endowed with for storing up fmtldfor support dumrig
the wvinter months, that 1 sooni afterwards put into the cage about a
hundred additional grains of maize. Thèse Nvere ail in a short time
carried away, and on a second examination 1 found thcm stored up
in the manner of the former. But thouggh îte animal xvas well sup-
plied ivith other food, and partieular]y wvith bread, whicli il seemed
vemy fond of, and aithougli il continued per fectly active thrcugh the
ivhole wvunter, on examining its nest a third lime, about the end of
November, 1 observcd that the food in ils repository w.as ail con-
sumed except about hait a dozeii grains.- Chroniclcs ofthe Seasons.

EIDITO RIAL.
The July number of the ' Maple Leaf" livas issued latur than usual.

The extremfe iteat, together witli tho prevailing sickness in the eity, afflectedl
business, and prcvented the neeessary despatch. Our publisher founti it
difficuit, for a while, to ratain meni enougli to keep the press in motion.
Such being tbe cases we trust our subseribers wi*ll1 overlook the.tardiness.

Notwi;thstalidillg the iteat, wve have reccived a good nV>mber of original
articles fur this issue. Mrs. Traill'a pretty littie narrative will Le liketi.
The clîarm of ber writings is thcir truthful simplicity of style. She is, we
believe, about to send forth a ivork of practical cliaracter, wbich *ill Le
very usçful tu selliers in Canada. Wa are expecting to receive a specimen
number, when we shall notice it more narticularlY.

IVe have te ihank -"Persolus"I for h*a continuti untorest in the "1Maple
Leaf. 31 is articles exhiibit a cultivated liste, Pot only, but most of
thema seizing on somne passing incident, or s..t:mcnt, .brung out fine
thoughts, and convey ceovatung moral lensons.

Wve wclcome lte communication from "A lady rcsiding ini Montrcal,"
and hope she will favor our readers with more of ber intorest3ng noter,

cc Edia" Illas sont us a sweet littie poam, inspireti by lte pure influences
cf Green Mounta*tn seenety. cc'S. B. H."l and ccIsidor"I have also our
thanke, and wc arc %lai tu finti that Mrs. Hayward does net florget us,
thoughl tie firat chapter or a promised tale freux lier facile pen bas flot
renched u?'. %vc iupe to Iay il, before cur readers ini tho next number.
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